Oh, the places our campus will go with PTA

- Bastrop Intermediate
- Bastrop Middle
- Bluebonnet Elementary
- Camino Real Elementary
- Cedar Creek Elementary
- Cedar Creek High School
- Cedar Creek Intermediate
- Cedar Creek Middle
- Colony Oaks Elementary
- CRCA
- Emile Elementary
- Lost Pines Elementary
- Mina Elementary
- Red Rock Elementary

Don’t forget that we’re online which makes joining easy! Visit www.jointpa.org today.

Support your school to make every child’s potential a reality.

Connect with your campus.

Learn student success strategies.

Advocate for your child.

MY FAMILY + PTA =
- A place where every child feels safe and supported
- A place where all families feel welcome
- A place where parents feel informed
- A place to build relationships
- A place to volunteer
- A place where you can make a difference at our school and across the state

Please join our PTA!
Being a member has advantages! In addition to the great things our PTA is doing, join PTA to take advantage of:
- Reflections, the national art program
- Resources for parenting in the modern world
- Exclusive member discounts
- An automatic triple membership with Texas and National PTA, advocating for children in Texas and across the United States

Join PTA!

408 West 11th Street
Austin, TX 78701
1-800-TALK-PTA
txpta.org